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Local Community
News
Waltham, Brigsley & Ashby-cum-Fenby Update July 2017
Crime
There have been 16 crimes reported in the Waltham Ward during July.
Overnight 5th & 6th July, a property on Bradley Road was entered after a flower
pot was used to smash a window. Property was stolen.
Over the same night, two garages on Sunningdale Drive were broken into by
smashing side windows to gain entry. Cycles were stolen from each premises.
A property at Ronald Farmer Court was entered. A handbag was stolen.
A horse trailer was stolen from a farm premises in Ashby-cum-Fenby overnight
15th & 16th July.
Damage was caused to a toy car by four youths on Fairway about 8pm on 23rd
July.
Other crime include four shop thefts, (three from the Co-Op and one from the
Cabin newsagent) four assaults, a theft of cash from a home, and theft organ
electricals from All Saints Church.
There have been one report of ASB, youths causing issues at the Library.
How you can help
Your local Neighbourhood Policing Team appreciates the importance of being in
the right place, at the right time, for the right reasons to reassure the public,
improve public confidence and reduce crime and anti-social behaviour in the area
which we all live and work.
We encourage all residents to call and report any issues where they live so that
we can deal with any issues and also step up our patrols in the area. The number
to call for non-emergency issues is 101.
If you feel there are issues in your community that your local Police should be
prioritising please inform your local officers or the local Parish Council.
The named officers for Waltham Ward are:
PC 373 Matt Stephenson matthew.stephenson@humberside.pnn.police.uk
PCSO 7602 Lesley Parry lesley.parry@humberside.pnn.police.uk
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